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COMMITTEE VISITS STATION

The Carrot Committee of the New York State Canners and Freezers Association 
will visit the Station on Wednesday* They will discuss carrot research with Stsu- 
tion specialists.

********************
LEAVING FOE ELMIRA

Doctor Atkin and Professor Sayre will leave for Elmira on Friday to report on 
hitter carrot research at the Annual Convention of The New York State Association 
of Refrigerated Warehouses.

********************

BUSY AT FREDONIA
Doctor Tomkins and Doctor Shaulis left Sunday for Fredonia* Doctor Tomkins 

has some work to do on small fruits and Doctor Shaulig will work in the grape 
plantings.

********* ***********
VISITS HOLDEN ARBORETUM

Professor George Slate visited the Holden Arboretum in Mentor* Ohio, last 
week to make arrangements for a nut tree planting® Incidentally, George has some 
copies of the 46th annual report of the Northern Nut Growers Association in his of
fice. He was the editor for the report this year®

********************

WELL REPRESENTED

The Geneva University Olub wound up its operations for the current season last 
week with a ladies1 night program presided over hy {,retiringn President Zoltan Kesv 
tesz. Officers elected for the 1956-57 season included Dave Hand as Vice Presi
dent, Sandy Davis as Secretary* and George Slate, director.

********************

1956 FRUIT BREEDING PROJECTS A30UT READY TO START

The apricot huds are begiffiai&g to show and the pomolog+sts are getting set to 
start their fruit breeding projects* They started emasculating huds on Monday and 
before long every pair of idle hands in the Pomology Department will he busy strip
ping petals from blossoms and cutting off the stamens to collect the pollen. As 
a matter of fact Pat Rayno was busy doing just that on Monday morning, to a quart 
basket of pear buds which had been forced in the greenhouse.

********************

OFF TO INDIANA

The Lucketts left Saturday for Lafayette, Indiana, for a brief visit. They 
plan to return later this week with Mrs. Luckettfs parents, Mr# and Mrs. Charles 
Williams, who will make their home here.

*************** *****



SIGMA. XI INITIATION IN ITHAGA

Baring the Annual Initiation Exercises held Monday night at the Statler Hall, 
Charlotte Pratt, Robert LaBelle, Hebert Lamb, Lloyd E» Powell, Jr#, and Leslie 
tfhitton were admitted to membership in the Society of Sigma Xi« This was also the 
first occasion when the three Branches of the Cornell Chapter (Medical College,
New YorkJ Aeronautical Laboratory, Buffalo* and Experiment Station, Geneva) met 
with the ''Mother11 Chapter# In addition to the initiates, Drs. John Einset and
Z* I. Kertess attended the ceremonies and following lecture*********************
COMMUNITY CHEST - RED CROSS CAMPAIGN

Dr# Clark reports that with almost all contributions in and counted the Sta
tion is about $80 short of its goal of $2h00. if you haven't contributed as yet, 
let's do it now and boost us over the top*

********************
SPRING WEATHER LAGGING

Looking back I find that last year on May 7, the spray crew had Just finished 
putting the petal fall spray on the peaoh trees* Dr# Cain says the peach buds are 
not even showing pink yet this year* He estimates that the season is already 10 
days behind last year* Bob Lamb was out in the orchard Tuesday morning and said 
that he could find no sign of injury to the apricot buds by Monday night's frost# 
However, the buds become more tender a$ they open and if this weather continues 
they may become injured#

********************
TALENTED VIOLINIST

The much lauded talent of 13~year~&Xd violinist Spencer Lee Larrison, a former 
Genevan, will be heard Wednesday, May l6e %& a special concert in the Pirst Presby
terian Church* Admittance will be by donation, the proceeds to go to the church's 
organ fund* ********************
VISITS THE KLEINS

Leo Klein*s mother-in-law, Mrs# J* Barry of Guelph, Ontario, spent last 
week with Leo and Marie* Leo, who i§ feeling himself again, started baek to 
school on Monday*

********************
RACK PROM EUROPE

Joanne Whit combe has returned from her trip to Europe* She and her mother 
traveled through England, Belgium, Switzerland* Italy* Prance, and Germany, Their 
tour m s  arranged by an English Travel bureau and they traveled by bus# Both Jo
anne and her mother enjoyed their trip immensely, Their traveling companions were 
predominantly English and Australian and Joanne was afforded considerable amusement 
at their efforts to obtain a proper cup ©f tea at appropriate intervals#

********************
HOT TIP FROM VSG CROPS >

Discouraged by the constant mud whi&h has prevented any planting on the Can
ning Crops Farsfc Prof# Sayre and Dr* Barton outlined an urgent now project to de
velop a strain of peas that could be grown in paddies like rice® Dr# Barton sub
mitted the following outline of the project! First* rice crossed with water lily 
to develop water toleranee; this crossed with green algae to develop photo-synthesis 
under water; that crossed with kelp to develop a long-stemmed plant for deep water 
and tolerance to salt? this crossed with peas to get the edible product; this would 
be crossed with sugar cane to develop sugared peas# It has been suggested that a 
final cross be made with a Guernsey cow_ to obtain buttered peas, Tfce:.®&& product 
would be peas that would grow in**©r pnd@r0. fresh .or salt water, shallow or deep,
with adequate sugar and butter included*************** ******
If you think old soldiers just fads away® try getting into your old army uniform 
sometime. ********************


